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As doCtors iv'erked'despe' Fatelf 
Dallas emergetiqjfoimfonNoVtinber 
regained conseiOu.sness long enough 

to revive John Kennedy in a 
22, 1963, the dying President4  
to utter his dramatic .final4 

words — "Castro did 
this ... we have the 
proof." 

That blockbuster informa-; 
tlon is revealed by, author' 
William Shannon in his 
shocking new book, Death in - 
Dallas . 

Shannon has acquired a copy of a 
top-secret recording of Kennedy's 
final moments. The never-before-re-. 
leased tape had been locked in a Se-

cret Service vault in Washington for 
nearly 32 years. 
'The recording ams made by a Secret Sank* 

agent who was present in the emergency roam while 

doctors tried to save President Kennedy,' Shannon 
acid You can tell by the doctors' conversation that • 
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be- 

ing bloiteriesi tie U.S. public 
beemplt winld have caused 
feethOnklee outcry for revenge 

would have concludiii that 
Oswald was the lane smi- 
BIM' he said 	• 

- The coverup of the 
Kennedy tape clearly 
changed the course of 

Americin binary.' 
. Shannon re-
humid to disclose 
how he got a 
copy of the emer-
gency room tape_ 

Someone who 
had known 'boat it 
for a long.  time 
helped me obtain it" 
he said: 

'1 also had 
shin to play it =l-
imning peolassor who Is 
an scsomt la yoke 

l  'So told me theareitigt 
question that it Is indeed Ken-
nedy. 

"He tested It against 
tapes of JFK's speech-
ee and it matched out 
with more than 99 

dy'a Wing Catatro conducted percent certainty.' 

tests with Cuban aharpshooters 
to 'reenact" the aasesaniation. 
The teats were supposedly used 
by Castro to determine whether 
Lee Harvey Oswald could actu-
ally have been the lone gun- 

they knew Kennedy wan net 
fang to make It. 

"But in the final seconds ha 

fore be died. President Kw* 
de need all his strength to mll-
ly say who hi, killers warn It 
yea Mateo very, cloudy to 
the tape you can handy 
hear his weakened voice 
sey 'Castro did this ... we 
have the proof?' ' • 

Shanties says a sbmned 
alkoce fell over the room 
after Kennedy's statement 

Vast for a moment the 

doctors stoopel everything 
they were doing" Shannon 
said "But then you hear a 
Secret Service agent yell. 
'Keep working. Save hlui" 

Second. later Kennedy 
was dead 

Much of Shannon's book 
concerns his research into 
what happened to the secret 
tape and why It had been hid-
den from the public for on 
many years 

"It Is still unclear who 
heard the tape in the days and 
weeks after the assanination." 
be said 

"There is strung evidence 
that high-ranking American of-
&dale confronted Castro with 
the Inkamodon throng's a go-
balm= satin glad fa some 

...............blitededisensalons 
a stea-

1 nist• , . fedora that in-
dicated Claire wu 

I
involved" 

BM Shannon said 
US. MN:lab were 
fearful of taking min-

a tary lei= against 
Castro. 

Idea leaden John-
son's military advia- 

, on determined that 	si......, 
•. an eve against 

...,. Cuba would have resulted In 
' Vitald War at 

"IL was clear that the Soviet 

g
Union and the entire Commit-

- nist world was strongly sup-

_ porting 'Lamm," Sherman said. 
ei -11w fear was that any made-
' ' don against Cuba would have 

ranalted In a war being bought 
on Amerman soil 

"Perdagon officials frankly 
were afraid to take any action 
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just seconds before he died!  
tor.  

Castro 
did this . . . 
we have the 

proof 
JOHN F KENNEDY 

He believes peer 

Shannon says these 
'tests" were actually 
practice sessions that 
Look place before the 

murder 
'The ides of 

these so-called 
testa coming after 
the esaaninatton 
is absurd," Shea. 
non said "Castro 
had his trigger. 
men practicing 
for months to pull 
off the assessina-
U011 — and now It 

is clear Kennedy knew 

Shannon says he be-
lieves even high-rank-
ing government offi-
cials knew nothing of 
Kennedy's chocking 
last statement 

"If the members of 
the Warren Commission had 
all heard Kennedy's last words 
It is highly doubtful they ever 

— and President Johnson was 
not willing to take military as 

 
Worldwide newspaper re-

port' of recently released docu-
ments allege that after Kande- 

PRESIDENT Kennedy was earned 

that Cohan loader Fidel Cow.* had 

targeted him fee assassination. 

NAPPY Sayler 

leader Wilts 

Ir.sameherr meet. 

with a tremphara Fidel Cen- 

tro 	f months alter 

President Keane* wee es-

seeshional. 
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